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180 Sr Sao Paulo, BRAZIL
185 Jr Loures, PORTUGAL
165 So St. Charles, IL
175 dr Columbus, OH
140 Jr Scottdale, PA
160 Sr Cleveland, OH
170 So Dayton, OH
160 Sr Jackson, MI
155 Fr Edmonton, ALB
140 Sr Amsterdam, NY
170 So Rochester, NY
145 Jr Toledo, OH
150 Jr Clive, IA
155 Jr Xenia, OH
165 Jr Dayton, TN
165 Fr Toledo, OH
145 Fr Sarasota, EL
160 Fr Harwich, MA
High School
Pan Am. Christian
Lisbon Christian
St. Charles
Worthington Christian
Southmoreland
Open Door Christian
Dayton Christian
Jackson Baptist
Perry Page
Perth Bible Christian
Fairport
Emmanuel Baptist
American School
Kenia
Tennessee Temple
Emmanuel Baptist
Communicty Christian
Harwich
